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Introduction
tool
no moreeffective
Thereis,perhaps,
marketing
than a powerfulbrand.Establishedbrandsallow
to communicate
a density
of
advertising
professionals
in
to
consumers
an
information
efficient,
product
and evocativemanner,influencing
effective,
purchasingdecisionsand developingconsumerloyalty.
Over the last two decades, companies have
to
expandedthe scope of theirbrandingactivities
information
about
the
not
parencompass merely
but aboutthe kindsof
ticularproductstheyoffer,
can expectto become
people thattheircustomers
and the kindsof lifestyles
theyshouldexpectto
brandswithlifestyle
attain.By combiningeffective
evermore
market
companies
pinpoint
segmentation,
particular
specificpopulationsthroughidentifying
andsocialvaluesin orderto selltheirgoods
cultural
and servicesby appealingto theirdeepest- often
unknown- needs, fears,and desires.Effective
it wouldseem,is one of thecornerstones
branding,
success.
ofmoderncorporate
ofbrand-based
advertisthe
as
Yet,
pervasiveness
SinceNaomi
so haveitsdetractors.
inghasincreased,
2000 book No Logo,a wealthof
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culturalcritics,
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of
Critics
of
the
critical
practice branding.
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withlargegroupsofpeople.2The
media,branding shareinformation
chargethatin thisage ofubiquitous
does more thandemonstrate
the advantagesof a
meansof socialcommunication
have changeddrait
over
this
company'sproducts: shapes identity(Barber, matically
period,consistently
challenging
thinkers
to expandtheirunderstanding
of theways
2007), hinderspsychological
development(Schor,
2004),masksabuseofworkers
(Klien,2000),creates in whichthe mediashapeour livesand our social
unrealistic
world.By theearly1970s,thetradition
had devel(Quart,2003), and
personalexpectations
even replaces religiousimagination(Beaudoin,
an
account
of
social
communication
thatis
oped
whentargeted
andother
usedto thisday,providing
atchildren
theunderlying
valuesthat
2003),especially
vulnerable
are used to assessthe moralityof manydifferent
populations(Linn,2004). If brandingis
the cornerstone
of moderncorporatesuccess,then
mediaphenomena.This accountcenterson underthesuccesscomesas too higha price.
socialcommunication
as playingtwo funstanding
In lightof theradically
different
conclusions
that
damentalrolesin humanlife:it actsas a sourcefor
and
critics
have
reached
human
and meansforcriticalsocial
corporations
regarding
development
brand-based
a
it
can
be
difficult
for
institutions.
advertising,
mindedmarketer
to discerna wayforward
is understood
within
First,socialcommunication
morally
thecompeting
setsofconcerns.
Eventhough
CST as playinga partin the development
of the
through
bothsidesofthedebatecanseemextreme,
both
human
Like
who
reflect
they
person.
many
upon the
alsoseemtomakefairpoints.Asa wayofproceeding, natureof thehumanperson,theCatholictradition
itmightbe helpful
to get"backto basics"byturning views humanexistenceas a life-longprocessof
to thetradition
ofCatholicSocialTeachingon social
whichone attains
growthanddevelopment
through
communications
on
us
a
handle
fulfillment
to
and
(CST
SC) help get
completion(Gula,1989,pp. 66-73;
on theunderlying
moralissuesatstakeinusingbrands Janssens,
1980,pp. 3-13). Termslike "fulfillment"
to sellproducts.This essayis meantto introduce and "completion"suggestthathumandevelopment
readers
totheapproach
tocommunication
focusesupon developing"higherlevel" capabilities
developed
within
Vaticandocuments
onmedia,highlighting
the
like intellectual
growthand spiritualengagement.
basicvaluesat stakein communication
and theparhuman
also includesdeveloping
Yet,
development
ticularmoralnormsforadvertising
thatare articu- theability
to meet"lowerlevel"needssuchas food,
lated.Groundedin a rangeof basic claimsabout
andbasiceducation.
Atitsbest,development
shelter,
humanlife,CST on SC offers
an interesting
"middle
reachesintothebreadth
ofhumanexperience
so that
course"betweenthe two poles of the debateon
all people are enabled to grow into fullnessto
CST on SC clearly
thevalue
whatever
extenttheychoose.WithinCST, thiskind
branding.
acknowledges
ofadvertising
to thehumancommunity
ofbroad-based
is referred
to as "intewhile,atthe
development
same time,recognizesthe importance
of avoiding gral human development."Developmentthat is
in an age of
brandpromotion
dangersofaggressive
integraltreatsthe person in a holisticmanner,
media.Asa result,
both
thewholeofone'slife,fromtheeconomic,
CST on SC offers
ubiquitous
engaging
a broadcontext
forunderstanding
therecentcritiques political,and psychological
dimensionsof human
of brandingand a usefulperspective
a
to
the
all in
existence,
artistic,
social,and spiritual,
regarding
- Catholicandnon-Catholic equal measure(Paul VI, 1967, paras14-21). Only
direction
foradvertisers
alike- who seek to promotetheirproductsin a
throughdevelopmentthatis integralare human
manner.
oflifeandliveinto
morally
responsible
beingsable to enjoythefullness
therichness
ofwhatit meansto be human.
The mediaof socialcommunication
playa key
Social communication in Catholic Social
rolein thisprocessof integral
humandevelopment
Teaching
by openingthe door to the manythingsthatlie
beyondourlimitedhorizons.Indeed,as theVatican
Overthepast70 years,theRomanCatholicChurch
putit in 1992, "muchthatmenand womenknow
has engagedin regularexamination
of thereligious andthinkaboutlifeis conditioned
bythemedia;to a
and moralimplications
of "socialcommunication," considerable
extent,humanexperienceitselfis an
or thewaysin whichindividuals
and smallgroups
experienceof media" (PCSC, 1992, para 2). In
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theclassicideasof humanhisprint,we encounter
we hearsongsabout what it
On
the
radio,
tory.
we seeourselves
as
meanstobe loved.On television,
we see what
we mightsomedaybe. On theinternet,
is happeningaround us throughoutthe world.
ofsocialcommunication
Insofar
as theseexperiences
enablegrowththatis in keepingwiththenatureof
the humanperson,theyplay a valuablerole in
humandevelopment.
advancing
integral
social
communicationis understood
Second,
withinCST as playinga centralrolein themaintenanceof humansociallife.Whilemanyagreethat
humansare social animals,rarelydo we thinkof
and intersocialityin termsotherthanrecreation
Yet, the abilityof human
personalrelationships.
socialrelationships
is
beingsto engagein productive
tosurvive
andflourish
central
toourability
(Janssens,
1980,p. 8; PCSC, 1971,paras12-16, 19-62). Popularbeliefin self-reliance
notwithstanding,
veryfew
ofus can actually
everysingle
provideforourselves
andfulfillment.
As a
thingthatwe needforsurvival
others
who
we
live
are
result,
alongside
willingto
workwithus to makeourlivespossible.Ratherthan
relyon adhocarrangements,
peopledevelopconcrete
thatwillensureongoingflourishsocialinstitutions
suchasbusinesses,
farms,
ing.Somesocialinstitutions,
socialservices,
andgovernmental
institutions,
lending
bodies,enablepeopleto obtainbasicneedssuchas
food,housing,medicalcare,and security.
Others,
and civic organizations,
suchas schools,churches,
provide the resourcesnecessaryfor providing
formeeting
needssuchas
opportunities
higher-level
andmoral
intellectual
spiritual
engagement,
growth,
Robust
social
institutions
are
a necesdevelopment.
to integral
humandevelopment.
saryprecursor
Fromtheperspective
ofCST, societies
areattheir
bestwhentheyworkto createconditions
thatwill
all
to
human
enable people pursueintegral
development(JohnXXIII, 1961, paras63-67; Second
VaticanCouncil,1965,paras24-26). Societiesthat
workto developsocialstructures
thatplace theresourcesof the groupat the serviceof widespread
are referred
to withinthe
pursuitof development
tradition
as seekingthe "commongood."3 While
of utility
would suggestthatsacrifices
theprinciple
shouldbe madeby thefewforthemany,and the
would demandcuttingout
principleof efficiency
wastefulefforts,the common good demands
thatdespitecostsand inefficiencies,
allowingsome
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peopleto "fallbetweenthecracks,"thusunableto
is inhumanand unacceptable.
In
developintegrally,
termsof the functioning
of society,the common
themoralgood to be pursued.
good characterizes
The mediaof social communication
playa key
role in thisprocessof maintaining
the socialinstitutionsnecessary
forall to develop.In part,thisis
because SC can help createthe cooperationand
mutualunderstanding
forthefunctioning
necessary
of social structures.
Business,medicine,education,
law enforcement,
and food distribution
all depend
on a basic level of social cohesionand trust.The
variousmediahelpus understand
one another
better
our
of
and
by expanding knowledge
empathyfor
others(PCSC, 1971, paras16, 73). Withoutsocial
humanbeingsremainalien from
communication,
one anotherand aredestinedto comeintoconflict.
But through
socialcommunication,
peopleareable
to share theirhopes and dreams,and begin to
cooperatewithone anotherto improvetheircondition(PCSC, 1971,paras12, 102).
In additionto advancingsocial cohesion,social
communication
itself
servesastheheartofmanysocial
structures
to the materialfunctioning
of
necessary
inforbusinesses
share
society.Throughadvertising,
mationwithpotential
customers
aboutproducts
that
mightproveusefulto them.Throughnewsbroadinform
citizensof important
events
casts,journalists
thatwill shapetheirlives.Througheditorials
and
commentators
voice
to
blogs,
give
publicopinionso
thatleaderscan hearthe needsand viewsof their
constituents.
Throughteleviseddebates,politicians
educatecitizensso thattheycan makeinformed
and
decisions(PCSC, 1971,paras24-32,34,
responsible
is consid36, 44-47). Indeed,socialcommunication
eredso vitalto the propermaterialfunctioning
of
that
the
Vatican
has
that
human
society
argued
beings
have a fundamental
rightto accurateinformation
(SecondVaticanCouncil,1963,para5; PCSC, 1971,
moraldutyto
paras34, 36, 44-47) anda fundamental
voice theirviewsas partof theprocessof forming
"publicopinion"(PCSC, 1971,paras24-32, 116information
within
120).Withouttheflowoftruthful
a society,
critical
socialstructures
wouldbe impeded
andgoodgovernance
wouldcease.WithinCST, social communication
providesnot onlya meansfor
individual
in sucha
butalsofunctions
development,
and structures
way as to createthesocialdynamics
forlifein society.
necessary
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Advertisingin Catholic Social Teaching
the
itsworkon socialcommunication,
Throughout
of integral
human
Vaticanhasusedthesecategories
to
reflect
and
common
uponthe
development
good
of
the
new
and
moral
waysin
religious
implications
communicate.
whichhumanbeingswerebeginning
In general,thesewritings
have focusedon investitechnologies
gatingtheissuessurrounding
particular
(e.g., film,television,the internet)or issuesof
concern that span communicationtechnologies
ofwomenin
violence,portrayal
(e.g.,pornography,
one
of
society).However,only
genre programming
so important
thatit meritedits
hasbeen considered
In 1997,thePontifical
own document:advertising.
Council for Social Communication(hereafter
for
PCSC) - the body withinVaticanresponsible
matters
with
the
and
on
dealing
writing teaching
- examinedtherealities
mediaand communications
in the mid-1990sand offeredits
of advertising
on
best
thoughts
practicesin the documentEthics
and Advertising.

For thosewho are unfamiliar
withCST on SC,
muchofEthicsandAdvertising
mightcome as a surfor
Given
the
Catholic
Church's
reputation
prise.
one
media and criticizing
capitalism,
condemning
mightexpectthe documentto offera wholesale
ofcontemporary
Yet,as itturns
advertising.
rejection
as an
celebrates
Ethics
and
out,
Advertising
advertising
life.The Vatican
indispensable
partofcontemporary
advertising
explicitly
rejectsviewthatcontemporary
shouldbe viewedin "unrelievedly
negativeterms"
critics
who
to
(para4). Contrary manycontemporary
as an inherently
seemto approachadvertising
suspect
as a typeofsocial
act,theVaticanviewsadvertising
thatis,likeall formsof communicommunication,
in andofitself(para9). Each
neutral
cation,morally
receivesits moralspecies
eventof communication
human
fromtheextenttowhichitpromotes
integral
While
and
common
advertising
good.
development
as failingto promoteeither,the
is oftencriticized
Vaticanbelievesthatit hasthepotentialto provide
forboth.
greatbenefits
Harmsand benefits
ofadvertising

In CST on SC, advertising
providesinformation
and price of goods and
about the characteristics

servicesso thataudiencememberswill be able to
makerationalchoicesaboutthe bestway to meet
identifies
four
theirneeds. Ethicsand Advertising
society.
waysthatthisendeavorbenefits
particular
substantial
Firstand foremost,
advertising
produces
economicbenefits.
Withinthe marketeconomies
thatcharacterize
the contemporary
world,"adverhonestand
tisingcan be a usefultoolforsustaining
to
that
contributes
ethically
responsible
competition
human
economicgrowthin theserviceofauthentic
development"(PCSC, 1997, para 5). Advertiseaboutproducts
mentsprovideaccurateinformation
to potential
themto
andservices
customers,
enabling
make "informed,
and
rational
decisions
prudent,"
needs(para5).
abouthow to meettheirparticular
theeconomy
The salesthatresultfromadsstimulate
in turn,
wealth
and
creation,
which,
through
job
of living.This supportforposiincreases
standards
tive economic activitiesis consistentwith the
moderntradition
ofCST, in whichprivate
property
are consideredrightsthat,
and economicinitiative
whilelimited,are centralto humanlife.7By supportingsocial structuresand making available
information
about thingsthatwill supporthuman
benefit
advertising
provides
significant
development,
to society.
Ethicsin Advertising
goes onto suggestthatin
additiontoproducing
economicbenefits,
advertising
producesthreeotherdistinctbenefitsto society.
Withindemocratic
systems,
politicaladvertisements
citicontribute
to thecommongood by informing
andpolicies,enablingthemto
zensaboutcandidates
makegood decisionsat theballotbox (PCSC, 1997,
benealso providecultural
para6). Advertisements
of
andpublications
bothbysupporting
fits,
programs
and moralquality"and by
"intellectual,
aesthetic,
ofuplifting
themselves
"popularart"
beinginstances
in
thatinspirethebest theiraudiences(para7). Finally,advertising
by "benevolentsocialinstitutions,
those
of a religiousnature" provides
including
thatimprove
educational
and motivational
messages
bothofindividuals
themoralandreligious
character
and societyas a whole (para8). At itsbest,advertisingcan functionto improvethe lives of communities
and theirmembers.
Even the mostoptimistic
amongus, however,
is not always"at its
would admitthatadvertising
best." Indeed, while Ethicsin Advertising
argues
sometimes
"can
and
that
have,
strongly advertising
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does have, beneficialresults,"it suggeststhat
"oftendoes have a negative,harmful
advertising
impactupon individualsand society" (para 9).
for instance,incurseconomicharms
Advertising,
it leadspeopleto
when,through
misrepresentation,
makepurchases
thatdo not meettheirneeds,and
when, throughpersuasionand motivation,convincespeoplethatfulfillment
liesin thepurchaseof
anothermeaninglessobject. Advertisinginflicts
politicalharmand impedesthe democratic
process
when it bars the entryof all but the wealthiest
candidates
andwhenitappealsto emotionsandbase
instincts
throughattackads and fear-mongering.
can inflictculturalharmwhen it uses
Advertising
base imagesand stereotypes
to promoteproducts,
whenitignoresthelegitimate
educational
andsocial
needsof certaindemographics,
and whenit is used
to fundprograms
thatarethemselves
baseandlower
thestateoftheartsanddiscourse.
Finally,
advertising
caninflicts
andmoralharmwhenitexploits
religious
religiousthemesand imagesto sell productsand
whenit "is usedto promoteproducts
and inculcate
attitudes
and formsof behaviorcontrary
to moral
norms"(paras13, 9-12). Rejectingthe oft-made
claimthatadvertising
the attitudes
"simplymirrors
and valuesof the surrounding
culture,"Ethicsin
Advertising
recognizesthatadvertising
"shapesthe
it reflects"
some
reality
(paras2, 3). Unfortunately,
advertisers
choose to shaperealityin a way that,
whilebenefiting
harmsdevelopment
corporations,
and commongood.
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dignitymustbe upheld
obligations.Importantly,
bothin thewaytheproductis promotedandin the
actionsthead seeksto instigate.
Simplyavoidingthe
use ofvulgarimagesto enticepeopleto purchasea
and
productis not enough.The use of respectful
convince
to
to
images
people purchase
sophisticated
a productthat,when used,degradesthe useris as
in theadvertisement
as degradation
itself
problematic
16).
(para
shouldalwaysact in a socially
Third,advertisers
manner.
For
thePCSC, socialresponsiresponsible
to the obligationto promote
primarily
bilityrefers
Communicators
have
human
development.
integral
"a seriousdutyto expressand fosteran authentic
initsmaterial,
visionofhumandevelopment
cultural,
and spiritual
dimensions"
(para17). For advertisers,
ina waythatdoesnot
thismeanspromoting
products
advancethe view that"the good life" consistsin
or otherlessergoods.Sucha
ofmaterial
acquisition
bothundercuts
humandevelopment
integral
practice
of
the
substitution
byencouraging
apparent
goodsfor
and
undermines
the
common
authentic
goods
good
a levelof consumption
thatis ultiby encouraging
unsustainable.
matelyecologically
The modusoperandiof brand-based
advertising

Takentogether,
thesethreenormsprovidea rubric
use theirartsto fulfill
the
thatcan help advertisers
underlying
personaland social purposesof social
to apply
communication.
Yet, it can be challenging
Moral normsfor advertising
thesenormsin the era of brand-based
marketing.
The normsof truth,human dignity,and social
In orderto avoid theseharms,Ethicsin Advertising responsibility
do not seem,at firstglance,to apply
articulates
threeconcretemoralnormsthatcan help
well
It is not
marketing.
particularly to brand-based
in theirefforts
it
advertisers
to avoidcreating
harmful entirely
for
what
obvious, instance,
mightmean
ad campaigns.
shouldcommuforgoldenarchesto be untrue.Nor is it clearhow
First,advertisements
nicateinformation
about the productor service
thePepsilogo couldviolatehumandignity.
Nor is it
in
a
how
the
Green
Giant
truthful
manner
encourbeingpromoted
Jolly
(para15).
easilyapparent
advertisements
should
the
These
while
social
Second,
alwaysrespect
irresponsibility. norms,
quite
ages
usefulin some cases,seem to provideinadequate
dignityof the human person. Human beings,
understood
themorality
as personsratherthansimply traction
forexamining
of brand-based
properly
are
endowed
with
a
host
of
ad
entities,
biological
campaigns.
thatincuruponothersparticular
For theirpart,scholarsand marketing
qualitiesandrights
profeswithregardto treatment.
do littleto simplify
Ads thatporsionalswho writeon branding
obligations
as lessthanfully
In manycases,authorsportray
andintegrally
humanor
matters.
traypersons
establishing
as objectsforexploitation
failto live up to these
and usingbrandsas exceedingly
complexprocesses
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thatdemandwisdom,finesse,
and nota littlebitof
luck. Indeed,it is not even entirely
clearwhat a
brandis. For Adamson(2006), a brandis an idea
aboutwhatseparates
one company'sproductsand
servicesfromanother's.For Kapferer(1992), the
coreofa brandis theidentity
thatis createdthrough
with
the
people'sengagement
productsassociated
withit. Aaker(1997) focuseson thewaysin which
brandssucceedby becomingimbuedwithpersonalities.For Knapp (2000), a brandis a promiseto
customersabout the productassociatedwith it.
Upshaw(1995) drawsupon theseaspectsin heraccountofbrands,
whilealsonotingtheimportance
of
a good name or logo to the brand'ssuccess.In
contrast,
Demming(2007) rejectstheseapproaches,
thata brandis,atitscore,a feeling.
Fortheir
arguing
Schulz
and
Schulz
seem
to
have
little
(2003)
part,
in providing
interest
a definition
fora brandat all,
thata brandis simply
thathelps
suggesting
anything
a companymakemoney.Withsucha widearrayof
it is perhapsno surprise
thatpeopleasapproaches,
sessthemorality
ofbrandsin verydifferent
ways.

Brands as signs

One helpfulway of proceedingmightbe to turn
awayfrombrandingresearchtowardresearchinto
the underlying
mechanisms
thatmakebrand-based
workson a
advertising
possible.Atitscore,branding
relatively
simpleprinciple:brandsare signs.While
in the fieldsof linguistics
and semiotics
specialists
about
the
mechanisms
disagree
by which signs
humancommunication
is basedin signs.
function,
C. S. Pierceoffered
whatmightvery
Philosopher
wellbe one ofthesimplest
ofa signwhen
definitions
he suggestedthat,generallyspeaking,a sign is
'
whichstandsforsomething
to
'something
(object)
in some respector capacity."9The
somebody...
word"mouse"is,forinstance,
of
a sign:a grouping
or
sounds
that
refers
us
(letters)
squiggles
(phonemes)
to a small,furry
rodent.In anothercapacity,the
samegroupofsquiggles
or soundscan alsorefer
to a
deviceattached
to a computer,
so longas thepeople
involvedare familiarwith computers.At root,
brandsare no different:
words,images,and sounds
thatare createdby companiesto referto objects
offered
to consumers.

Of course,somemightobjectto thisdescription,
bearguingthatthereis a good deal of difference
tween a simpleword and a strongbrand.The
richness
and depththatis broughtto mindwitha
brand'namelike"Hershey's"faroutstrips
evocative
of
words.
most
this
Indeed,
power
mayverywellbe
true.Yet,thisdoesnotmeanthat"Hershey's"is any
lessa signthan"mouse."The difference
liesnotin
whetheror not each is a sign,but in thedepthof
eachsign'sconnotations.
As itturnsout,whenI use
theterm"mouse,"unlessthemousein questionis
thepersonto whomI am speaking
actually
present,
does nothavedirectaccessto whatI meanwhenI
saytheword.Rather,sheor he hasaccessto heror
his own connotationof the objects to which
"mouse"hasbeenusedto refer:
a setofimpressions
and ideas groundedin her or his own knowledge
and experienceof the thingto which the sign
"mouse" refers(Langer,1942, pp. 53-79). If the
connotations
of thesenderand receiverof thesign
correspond
closelyenough,thentheywill understandone another.Misunderstandings
occurwhen
act as a
conceptionsdo not match.Connotations
middletermbetweena signandan object,providing
themeansthrough
whichtheobjectis apprehended
whenthesignis invoked.
It is precisely
at thepointofconnotation
thatthe
Whileboth
signs"mouse" and "Hershey's"differ.
termsare signs,the connotationsof the word
that
"Hershey's"have,forsomepeople,a richness
rendersthe word much more powerfulthanthe
word "mouse." Where "Hershey's"once simply
referred
to a particular
itsconnotations
have
family,
been broadenedby experienceof the company's
productsand intentionalmanipulationthrough
marketing
practices.Indeed, for some, the sign
"Hershey's"has become what theologianRahner
(1960,pp. 224-225; 1971,pp. 220,224-227)would
refer
toasa "primordial
symbol":a signthatmakesits
tothereceiver
a richsetof
objectpresent
byengaging
held
and
even
to the
deeply
feelings experiences,
of
of
the
of
point disclosing
part
deepestmysteries
life.WhileRahnerreserved
thisdesignation
towords
withconsistent
it
association,
religiousor spiritual
seems clear thatsome brand-signs
seem to have
effecachievedthisstatus.Thus,whatdistinguishes
tivefromineffective
is
not
mechathe
brand-signs
nismbywhicheach operates,
butthecharacter
and
associated
withthem.
poweroftheconnotations
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advertised
are negligiproductand itscompetition
ble.
In additionto providing
a windowinto the inner
In orderto increasetheeffectiveness
ofbrand-sign
model also
atreplacing
workingsof brands,thissign-function
productinformation,
companies
produce
intothemeansby whichbrand-based advertisements
offers
whosepurposeis to developin coninsight
achievesits goal of increasing
sales of
sumer'spositiveconnotations
for the brand-sign.
advertising
In
and
services.
its
most
basic
an
Thesekindsofads,as partof "branding"
or "brand
form,
products
in providing
advertisement
consists
accurateproduct management"
are a criticalpartof constrategies,
in orderto encouragepotentialconinformation
Foraudiences
whodo nothave
temporary
marketing.
sumersto makepurchases.
of the brand-sign,
connotations
such ads seek to
to conprovideready-made
positiveconnotations
x
Ad - » productx info- >•viewerZXpurchase
sumersratherthan wait for people to develop
This information
theirown experience-based
connotations
mighttake the formof direct
(e.g., the
aboutthecharacteristics
ofa product,its
statements
MasterCard
For
audiences
"priceless"commercials).
anditspriceaswellasimagesoftheproduct. who have connotations
of the brand-sign
benefits,
already,
Suchstatements
andenhanced suchads reinforce
or, in the
mayalsobe supported
positiveconnotations
thatsetthetoneor a
caseofnegative
toenrichthem
connotations,
by musicalor visualelements
attempt
mood forthe ad and enhancethe appeal of the
in a positivemanner(for example,Microsoft's
product.Such ads, however,emphasizeproviding Mojave commercials).
Throughthesetypesof ads,
accurateproductinformation
so thatpeople can
enhance
for the
companies
positiveconnotations
makeinformed
decisionsaboutallocatingtheirrethat
some
at
later
brand-sign will,
point,encourage
sourceswith the hope thattheywill followthe
ofthegoodsor services
associated
withit.
purchases
The real power of a brand-sign
with strongly
guidanceofthead.
thatemploybrand-signs
in an
Advertisements
established
connotations
to
act
as a surropositive
intensivemannershiftthis processby replacing gateforproductinformation
can be seen clearlyin
in partor in whole,withthe
the case of brandextension,or the use of estabproductinformation,
itself.
lishedbrand-signs
to promoteproductsoutsidethe
brand-sign
of
is
►
*
category productswithwhichthe brand-sign
Ad brandsignx viewerZt purchase
x
identified.
In
brand
extension
situations,
typically
In effect,
brand-based
marketers
the connotationsof the brand-signare used to
advertising
"swap
out" directproductor serviceinformation
forsigns
of a particular
suggestcharacteristics
productthatis
thathaveusefuland attractive
connotations.
While
as of yet unknownto the consumer.Such is the
consumers
whentheStarbucks
is
mightbe leftto guessaboutthe
potential
case,forinstance,
brand-sign
actualcharacteristics
and qualityoftheproduct,the
used to encouragesales of a coffee-flavored
ice
can be satisfied
desireforinformation
creamor theHarleyDavidsonbrand-sign
is usedto
by the presence of connotationswithin the "information sell clothing.
event.Brand-signs
space" of the communication
thusact as surrogates
forconcreteinformation
on
Ad - > brandsignx - > viewerZ$ purchase
y
and
When
the
services.
audience's
products
preIn thesecases,advertisers
are well developed,brandexistingconnotations
"swap out" the product
a densityof information, typically
advertised
withanother
on
signscan communicate
product,
relying
elicitemotional
and
draw
audience
attenthe
connotations
associated
with
a
responses,
prior
brand-sign
tionin waysthatproductinformation
oftencannot.
to achievesalesof thenew product.The abilityof
As a result,forbrand-signs
withrichpositiveconto enticepeopleto
connotations
positivebrand-sign
witha brand-sign purchase
aboutis a
thattheyknownothing
notations,
replacinginformation
products
to theextraordinary
that
can provemoreeffective
thandirectly
statedinfor- testament
power
something
whenthedifferences
betweenthe
as simpleas a signcan wield.
mation,especially
Brand-signsin advertising
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Brand-based advertisingin light of CST
on SC
in terms
brand-based
advertisement
By considering
oftheuse of evocatively
connotedsignsin orderto
increasesales,assessing
itsmorality
becomesa more
it
affairthan initiallyappeared.In
straightforward
lightof CST on SC's concernforintegralhuman
and the commongood, it becomes
development
clearthatthereareseveralimportant
waysin which
theuse of brand-signs
in advertising
easilycan becomemorally
problematic.
One way in whichbrand-based
can
advertising
becomemorally
is
problematicthrough
deception.If
thereis anything
and
upon whichthe proponents
criticsof branding
agree,thenit is thatbrand-signs
can be powerful.Once deep brand-sign
connotationsare formed,theyare difficult
to undo. The
to surreptitiously
elicitposipowerof a brand-sign
in a prodtiveconnotations
and instills
confidence
uct'sability
to meetneedsmeansthatadvertisers
are
leftfreeto use as littleproductinformation
as they
choose. This is especiallytruein brand-extension
are used
wherebrand-sign
connotations
situations,
haveno
to promoteproducts
withwhichconsumers
In
the
absence
of
concrete
information,
experience.
consumerswill naturally"fill in the blanks"by
aboutthemerits
ofa productor
makingassumptions
servicebased on brand-signconnotationsalone.
From the perspective
of CST on SC, failureto
in
provideconcreteproductand priceinformation
an advertisement
constitutes
a failureto be truthful,
not through
falseclaims,butthrough
falseimplicationand omissionofcritical
information.11
the abilityto deceivecusBy givingadvertisers
tomersin a mannerthatexceeds othertypesof
brand-based
canimpedeinteadvertising,
advertising
human
and
thecommon
gral
development undermine
to CST on SC, advertising
should
good.According
information
about
the
and
characteristics
provide
of
a
or
service
so
that
can
make
quality product
people
rational
choicesaboutwhether
or nottheadvertised
itemprovides
thebestwaytomeettheirneeds.When
consumers
aremisledbybrandsignconnotations,
they
well
in
the
do
that,
end,
mayvery
purchase
products
not meettheirneeds.When thishappens,human
isharmed
becauseresources
thatshould
development
havebeenusedto meeta needhavebeenwastedin
pursuitof productsor servicesthatfailto meetany

need.Thispractice
is feltmostacutelybythosewith
limited
financial
on
means,wheretheuseofresources
could
the
to
non-end-meeting
pursuits
hamper ability
meetbasichumanneeds.In tougheconomictimes,
whoareforced
however,
manymiddleclassfamilies
by
or
to
cut
backon develrising
prices lowering
wages
activities
canillafford
to be misled.
opment-enabling
conOn theinternational
level,theuse ofdeceptive
in industrial
notations
andtradeadvertising
cannegaand commongood in
tivelyimpactdevelopment
nationswhenproducts
and services
developing
purchasedto createandmaintain
socialstructures
failsto
liveup to expectations.
Thus,as is thecasein adverthe
use
of brand-signs
to deceivetisinggenerally,
eitherthrough
commission
or omission- is morally
problematic.
A secondway in whichbrand-based
advertising
can becomemorallyproblematic
is by encouraging
consumers
to substitute
emotionforreasonin purchasing decisions. While CST recognizesthe
in humanlife,
ofemotionand intuition
importance
has
prudent,
thoughtful
judgment alwaysbeen seen
as centralto decision-making.
In manybrand-based
use theemotionalconnoads,however,advertisers
tationsof brand-signs
to stimulatedesirefor the
ratioitemsbeingadvertised
as a way of bypassing
decisions.Brand-signs
whose
nalityin purchasing
havethepower
connotations
elicitdeepattachments
to engender
salesevenwhenrationalexamination
wereit done- militates
Robthe
against purchase.
erts(2004,p. 66), CEO ofSaatchi& Saatchi,goesso
faras to arguethatthegoal of advertisers
shouldbe
to developin consumers
whathe refers
to as "loyalty
beyondreason".The phenomenonof the Apple
for
"fanboy,"who maintains
unquestioning
support
criticism
reasonable
Apple-branded
products
despite
of theproducts,
is an exampleof thisunreasonable
attachment
to particular
connotations.
brand-sign
In an environment
of
characterized
bytheprofusion
to compete
consumerchoices,whereit is difficult
to
on priceor qualityalone,theuse of brand-signs
substitute
affective
for
rational
triggers
persuasion
offers
an attractive
optionforadvertisers.
a sophistiUnfortunately,
by givingadvertisers
cated abilityto discouragethe use of reasonin
can
purchasingdecisions,brand-basedadvertising
In
this
impedeintegralhumandevelopment. part,
claim is groundedon underlying
beliefthatone
cannotreliablyachievedevelopmentor common
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choices. "Irrationalmogood throughirrational
tives"suchas "'brandloyalty,'status,fashion,'sex
appeal,'etc." "raiseseriousproblems"becausethey
lead consumersto expend resourcesto purchase
inferior
productsthatwill oftennot live up to the
claimsmadeaboutthem. Theyalsocan encourage
emotionalattachments
to products
and servicesthat
cannotpossiblymeetthe deeperhumanneedsfor
love andfulfillment.15
It is precisely
thisenticement
to redirect
one's affections
from
away
relationships
and "thingsthatmatter"towardconsumer
products
thatpeople so oftenidentify
underthe rubricof
consumerism
(Kavanaugh,1981). In the categories
ofPopeJohnPaul II, thealienation
thatpeoplefeel
in thecontemporary
worldis rootedspecifically
in
thiskindof"reversal
ofmeansandends"(PopeJohn
Paul II, 1991, para 40). By shapingconsumers
to
makedecisionsusingemotionalalone,brand-based
advertisements
cannegatively
human
impactintegral
and thecommongood.
development
A thirdwayin whichbrand-based
can
advertising
become morallyproblematicis by undermining
publicconfidencein companiesand othercritical
In thepreviousexamplesofmorsocialinstitutions.
brand-based
it
allyproblematic
advertising
practices,
was assumedthatthe advertisements
in question
achievedtheirgoals:through
effectively
brand-signs,
consumers
weremisledabouttheproducts
advertised
or wereconvincedto makedecisionsbasedon irrationalmotives.
Yet,thisis notalwaysthecase.Some
peoplehavebeentrainedto be awareofthedeceptionand emotionalmanipulation
thatis frequently
in
Others,however,only depresent advertising.
a
of
brand-intensive
velop suspicion
productsafter
thatdidnotliveup to
beingdisappointed
byproducts
the expectations
instilled
connotaby brand-sign's
tions.Indeed,it is preciselythisawarenessof the
disconnectbetweenconnotations
and realitythat
formsthe root of recentanti-brand
sentiments.17
Advertisements
that featurehigh promise,high
connotation
createexpectations
thatofbrand-signs
ten cannotpossiblybe fulfilled,
and can lead consumersto turnawayfrombrandsentirely.
in companies
By undermining
publicconfidence
and othercriticalsocial institutions,
brand-based
can
human
advertising endangerintegral
developmentand underminethe commongood. While
CST certainly
celebrates
as good thosewho become
media
consumers
and who turnaway from
savvy
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lower thingsin life,the healthof businessis also
considereda real and criticalgood. As Ethicsin
can helpbusinesses
advertising
Advertising
suggested,
makeeconomicgainsby increasing
sales,thusproinvolvedin those
vidingjobs andincomeforfamilies
companies.Suchjobs providethemeansforstability
and developmentwithinthe familyas well as
broadersociety.But thesebenefitsdepend upon
trustin theorganizations
behindthebrands.When
lose theirtrustin companiesin response
consumers
and stop buyingproducts,it
to "overbranding"
comendangersthe livelihoodof the workforce,
and
social
human
stability
promising
development.
As relational
networks
broadenin our "wired"age,
and trustareplayingincreasingly
reputation
imporand media
tant roles in business,government,
andPaine,2007; Rheingold,2002; Solove,
(Joinson
Where
trustis paramount,
a damagedrepu2007).
tationcan spellcertaindisaster.
therisk
By running
in companies
ofundermining
and
publicconfidence
othercriticalsocialinstitutions,
brand-based
advertisementscan negativelyimpact integralhuman
and thecommongood.
development
Conclusion: brand-based advertising
in the spiritof CST on SC
In theend,itseemsthatinlightofCST on SC, what
in generalholdstrueforbrandis trueofadvertising
On one hand,thereis muchthat
basedadvertising.
in brand-based
couldbe celebrated
As a
advertising.
form
of
effective
it
has
the
particularly
marketing,
to
all
of
the
economic,political,
power provide
andmoralbenefits
thatadvertising
cultural,
religious,
in generalcan bringto bear. On the otherhand,
it also bringswithit the
becauseit is so powerful,
of
personaland civic life
danger
undermining
and undermining
throughdeception,irrationality,
In an age
trustin companiesand socialinstitutions.
of ubiquitousmedia, where we are exposed to
brandsvirtually
everywakingmomentof our lives,
and perilsbecomemagnified.
boththepromises
withtheuse of
Becauseofthedangersassociated
in
critics
are
often
inclined
to seek
ads,
brand-signs
means
to
consumers.
Modern
CST
on
protect
legal
SC, however,has shiedawayfromrecommending
While the Vaticandoes support
heavyregulation.
of mediathatviolatehuman
occasionalregulation
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dignity,
especiallywhen aimed at children,it has
been reluctant
since the middleof the twentieth
to
banson mediathat
century supportwidespread
some mightfindoffensive
(PCSC, 1971, para86).
as themost
Instead,it viewsindustry
self-regulation
effective
for
long-termstrategy forminga media
culture
thatsupports
bothfreedom
andresponsibility.
Industries
thatestablish
theirown codesof conduct
and structures
forenforcement
standa muchbetter
chanceof developingculturesof attention
to standardswithintheirprofession
thando thoseforwhom
areimposedfromtheoutside.
regulations
In termsof developingparticular
policies,one
to
start
would
be
to
goodplace
encourage
marketing
to developthehabitof "sticking
close
professionals
to theproduct"whendevelopingand usingbrands
in advertising
the
Whilenot exclusively
campaigns.
of
emothe
with
case,many
problems
deception,
tionalmanipulation,
and undermining
trustcan be
tracedbackto usingtheconnotations
ofa brand-sign
to createan image of the advertised
productor
servicethatgoes farbeyondthe realitiesof the
Customers
are empowered
productor serviceitself.
to makegoodpurchasing
decisions
whenbrand-sign
connotations
connectto theactualproductperformanceratherthanideal or imaginedperformance.
Customersare enabledto experiencelong-term,
whentheyare
satisfaction
withproducts
appropriate
convinced
on the
connotations
that
are
by
grounded
merits
oftheproductrather
thanon elusivepromises
of profoundemotionalsatisfaction.
Customersare
lesslikelyto becomealienatedfromcompaniesand
socialstructures
if theybelievethatthe brand-sign
for
connotations
arelegitimate
rather
thanfabricated
thepurposeof manipulation.
Whileit is impossible
for advertisers
to ensurethatcustomerswill not
make decisionsthat compromiseintegralhuman
developmentand the common good, keeping
"closeto theproduct"willreducetheir
brand-signs
forsuchchoices.
culpability
In the end, however,it mayverywell be that
ratherthandevelopingevermorerulesforadvertisersto follow,whatis reallyneededis the cultivation of the virtue of solidaritywithin the
As a virtue,solidarity
refers
advertising
community.
to a particular
in
of
of
the
a
habit
world,
way being
outside
for
ourselves
and
with
and
looking
acting
others(Beyer,2009; Hinze,2005; Pope JohnPaul
a deep
II, 1987,paras27-45). Solidarity
entails,
first,

oftheradicalinterdependence
ofhuman
recognition
in
the
common
bond
of our
beings grounded
This
involves
not
humanity. recognition
simplyrationalassent,butheartfelt
ofcompassion
experience
forthosewho shareour humanity,
in a
yetsuffer
that
is
inhumane.
entails
a
Second,solidarity
way
movement
to actwiththosewho suffer
in orderto
heal thesuffering
in theworld,eventually
working
to eliminateits root causes. For advertisers,
this
wouldmeantrying
to "stepintotheshoes"ofthose
to whomwe wantto sellour products,
notmerely
to figureout how to bettersell to them,but to
understand
how our advertising
mayimpacttheir
livesin a negativeway. Such recognition
does not
mean thatwe identify
necessarily
specificcasesin
which"our ad causedhardship,"
althoughit very
well could. Rather,it involvesadmitting
thatall
who workin theadvertising
are
industry necessarily
complicitin manipulating
people throughcreation
and use of brandsignsand that,in somecases,this
reallydoes negatively
manipulation
impactintegral
humandevelopment
and the commongood. For
thevirtueofsolidarity
would
advertisers,
developing
also meancommitting
to keepingthisawareness
in
mind when developingbrand-basedmarketing
suchcontinuedawareness
campaigns.
Onlythrough
will we be able to work to minimizethe role of
in humansuffering.
brand-based
advertising
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